
But ever follow that wbich is good,-i 'rhess. v. i 5.

Acer Ihisyctirpuin.

* ~ .. î ,CER DASVCXARIIUM."
Tlîat is hiow it rcad. \e
%vere ini Central Park
witlh a solitary hiaîf lîour
on outr bads. \Vc were

but licre wvab a ical lIýe

"Acer l)asyc-arp)uni"'
W'e were standing oî>po-
site a noble sîlecimien of

- -~ ' the silver fiaple truc, and
a qign at the foot of the
true glave us the naine ini

p)lainl Englisni-"silver rnaple,"
and then the Botanical naine

.whichi wc have quoted. As we
furtlier pursued our way we saw a

Quercus Rubra," or a red oak, and
then a noble ironwood. tree, or, as the

Botanists cal1 it, IlOstrea Virginica." Presently
we found another truc, but we saw no sigin to
indicate its naine. But it wvas a trce. '«e knew that,
and under its spreading branches we sat and so found
shelter froin the l>urning sun. If %ve all liad to under-
stand Botany before enjoying the trees, thien s0 far as
the majority of us are concerned there iniglit as well
bc no trees.

What a rnercy it is that the Gosi. 'tof the Grace of
God is presented to us in simple terins. W'e du not
need to study the long words in which the theologians
discuss the doctrines of God's Word. God's invita-
tion to lost sinners is, "'Cornie," " Repient," " B3elieve,"
IlTake." In simple wurds the plan of salvation is laid
down. Wbien men begin to discuss these mnatters, they
indulge in words of six syllables.

Cod inakes short but sweet promises t0 us. Auy-
body can understand thein. If wve would be sa,%e-d
we uleed only niake a very short confession and
breatlic a i ery, short prayer. IlCod be iierc-iful,"
that's prayer wbien it cornes frorn the hecart. "lTo
me a Sinner, that's confession w~len the hecart sa) s il.
WVhat if the publican had invoked the I )ity -"10 be
extenuating in 1lis Divine tonsiderations of Ilis un-
worthy dusî, and to deal in lenieucy withi the unfortu
nate trainsgressor." Such a prayer %vuuld not have
reached lieaven in aIl these Li 1 'c centuries.

\Vehl îrayed thle nieiy soul when hie cried "God
bc nierciful tu nie a binnier."* It hiad the pithi of the
iatter in it. MerI. on Gud's side ; sin on inan's

side. Snifter than arrow's fliit the petition speeded
on its way. And the prayer was hecard. and dt man
îvent do%% n tu bis home Iustified. Su frumi out biearts
let us pray and %ýc shaîl sit down under the shadc of
the trc of lite and cat of the fruit thereof witil great
delighît. That truc ib Christ. -rry 1AA4uey's.A?7es
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()VE'R ight hiundred persons have
inte Lord jesus Christ at the

b%,l)4. MN-unhail, at D enver, Colorado.
c>iusdo thie 1 ithi july.

profésbcd faithi
Meetings bield

'lle meetings

R I'\T. IDR. B. W. CI-IIDLAWV, of Ohio, the
veteran Sunday-school w'orker, bias passtul fifty

Years ini the uinter.up)ted service of the Arnerican
Su iilay Sul.ool Union, bav ing been turnrniiissioned
l'elruary 12, 1836.

Tj HE:nOld Orchard Convention for Christian Life
andVork, and Divine Healing will be beld on

the Ohd Orchard Camp-grounds, Old Orcliard, near
lPortland, Me., for ten days froni Sabbath, Augîîst
ist, 10 Tuesday, August ioth, 1886.

AMcALL MISSION for Chîicago is a project con-
Aceived by Mr. Moody. It is stated that in

October Mr. MNoody expects t0 return 10 Chicago and
devote three months 10 establishing permanent mis-
sions throughout the city, on the plan of the McAIi
Mission in Paris. In these missions, services will be
bield every evening, and will be made self-supporting,
if possible.

B lY invitation of Mr. M.%oody, over 200 students]Bconnected with the College YM.C. A.'s spent
the month of july ait Mt. Hernion, 'Mass. IlThe
School for Bible Sttid)," as it lias beeji designated,
extended ils sessions fromn JuIY 7 t(, Aug i. About
three hours each day were devoted to study and
lectures, thîe balance of the tirnc being free for recrea-
tion. Mr. Moody took charge of aIl thîe sessions,
aided by several wvell knowvn Bible teachiers.

N Evangelistic conférence for Bible study and
A uonmehosof wkiiHonie and Foreign

evangeiiiatiun, and fur the promotion of individual
consucration to Christ, will be helu ini Nurtlîntld,
Mass., for ten days, froni W'ediîesday, August 4, tu
Friday, August il,, inclusive. Most of tlit.se %%no
hac been present as speakers, teachIeîs, and singeib,
iii pabt years, mna)' be again expected. Eev. Mîu
Rainsford, of London, Rector of Churc h of England,

'vIl be present. The mneetu±gs of the conférence will
be bield in thîe hall of Nortbifield Y"oung1 Ladies'
Seriniary. Lodging and buard for a liimited nuniber
of guestb wilh be provided in the Seiniîiary building
at the rate of two dollars a day. Appîk(ations for
rouins should be addresbed t0 Il I. N. F. Marshall,
lTruas., 'Nortbifield, Mass.," and shuuld be iniade as
early as possible, that suitable provision îuay be miade
for thuse who expect lu be present. A general invita-
tion is extended t0 ail ministers and Chribtian %worktrs
who are ini sympathy with the object of the confèrene I

_J EVANGELISTIO ITEMS.


